
TBE CHEAPEST PLAOE IN OMAHA TO BUY

DEWEY
One of ha Bestjand Largest Stocks in the United State !

To Select From ;

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

RUEMPING & BOLTE ,
Manufacture of OrnamcnU

Dormer Windows , Wit clew Cape , Motnlio Bky Lights , &c. Tin , Iron and Slate roofon.
610 8,12th St, Omaha , Nob. Wet ono in any part of the country.

ACADEMY of the

Park Place , Omaha, Nebraska ,

for young ladies under the direction of the Ladles of the S acred Heart
The course of studies embraces all the branches of a useful nnd refined education.
She Bcholantio year commences on the first Wednesday in September.
TERMS Payable In advance , including board , washing , tuition In English and French ,

natrnmantal music , use of books , per session of 5 months , $150 ,

EXTRAS Painting , Drawing , German , Vocal Muie , Harp , Gnitar , Violin. For lurihor
formation apply to the Kight Ilov. Jan. O'Connor , or to the Lady Superior ,

A. J. TDLLOCK , Eng , and Supt. H. W. n , AB-

G. . P. N. SADLER , As&'t. Eng-

.i
.

Valley JBridge nnd Iron VVorlts ,
OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWOETH , KANSAS.

Manufacturers ami Builders ol

Wrought IroD.Sleel , Howe
Truis and Combi-

nationBRIDGES
For llallroada and illghwajs.-

Tutn
.

Tablet , Draw Brans. Itoo-

Tiusscs , Tiers and Sub-
structures

¬

,

Tinsley , Sbire Tuloa-
A.. MoLouth , Agent.-

Plcauo

.

send us word ol all bridge work to lot. Correspondence solicited from engineers and brldg-
Ommleelonors. .

SPECIAL NOTICE T-
Oof Live Stock and

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It la the beat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono ponnd la equal ti
throe pounds o corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Gake In the Fall and Wlnto-
us lead of running down , will Increase la weight and be In good marketable oondi
Ion In the spring. Dairymen , as well so others , who nso It, can testify to Ita mor-

Ita. . Try It and judge for yonrsolvoo. Price 24.00 per ton. No charge for sacks
Address WOODMAN LINSEED OIL WORKS , Omaha , Nob.

GREEN & BURKE ,

LIVESTOCK COMMISSIONEMERCET'S
UNION STOCK YAR&S.

REFERENCES : Omaha Neb.Merchante' k Farmer's Bank David City , Neb.-
.Kearney

. ,
National Bank , Kearney , Neb-

.Columbui
.

State Bank , Columbus , Neb-
.McDonald's

.
Bank , North Flatte. Neb.

Omaha National Bank , Omaha , Neb ,

G. B. GKEEN. 0. BURK
Will pay customers Draft with Bill of Lading attached , fortwo-thirds'vnlneof stock.

Home Seekers , Attention
Forfullparticulars aboutfree and cheap lands in Western Nebraska

Address T. G. PATTERSON, JicaEstateAaent , North Plrtto. . Nab.

THE A. "L. STRAWG COMPANY ,

Ooublo and Single Acting Power ano hano

Engine Trimmings Mining Machinery , Belting , Hose , Brasn and Iron Fit
at wfiolesalo 01 retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILL3 , OHURUF

AND SCHOOL BELLS.
Corner 10th and Farnam St. , Omaha No-

b.A

.

a
away their jotitbfullKorand po'i-

ifTcrlnirfroiii torrllili , DHAlXS mid li ObSK , wl-
Ml'OTUNTuiid

are weak ,

unlit lor luarrluRe.
MEN of all who find their POWER
oinUltMlltj- , iicrvJ.iuidJSKXyAf bruKNJTll. weakened , t |
curly liublia or KXCIMSTW , c rccelvu a iiosltlro and lastingr C U It i ; . NO matter at how loiu cuiiiilliiK tlio cuso may be , or vrlio
has lulled In ciirc.liy n wcfVs nr innnllia USD or I ho celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENTAthompwttliuiili'xiiuiuru , IciI.I.Sa time , anil Tor LK33 moncr tintany other method In tlio world. Weak back , Iicadnclie , KH1SBIONB ,
uilo. lots inspirits ami umtmlon. Kloo-nir thoughts. d road tulj-. . tlulectlvu im'mory , IMl'OTJJNUU , fll , ImiieillnienU to-

murrlafe. . uud ninny oilier tyinplniim leading to cONbUMlTION 01-

INSANITY. . uru promptly ncuiurcd bj-thl treatment , ud vlKoroui-
umuliood restored.

Married Men , ortliosewho intend to marry ,
rinMK5IHF.lt , nrrtVrt texunl Irenirth means. licaltli , vlgorpiia oir-

.rprlnff
.

, lonR life and the loveanil rnpvcl ofn 1'alilifnlia. . Weak men should bv restored to visor d-

iimnhond before marriage , I'roufH. tcntlmoiiliils and valuable trc.itltc IS stamp-
s.Kstub,18770

.
[ Address The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. LOMiS , Mo.

CHAS , SHIVE-
RICKFURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY AND DBAPERIE8 ,
rwienger Kleyatoi to alftflooti. HOP, 1208 and 1110 Karnim St.

OMAHA IVKBIfABKA

THE HIDING CARRIAGE FACTOR"
1409 and 1411 Dotige St , ! "rttaM SSfi1'n' } Omaha Nebraska

GERMINAL ,

Or , tlio Story of a Great Miners1

Strike ,

DV K11ILB ZOL& .

Trantlattd from the French ,

rBKCKut.va CHACTKUS ,

Anton Lantlor , a young mechanic out ol
work , reaches the coal mines of Monaton ,

Franco , cold , hungry nnd penniless , The
death cf a miner makes a vacancy and ho se-

cures
¬

employment In the Vulture mine. Ma-
hon , ono of the minors , nnd his daughter
Catherine , explain the work to him and as-

sist him the first day. Ho hears the mutter-
ings

-
of the minors against the company and

threats of nstriko. The exactions of the su-

perintendent
¬

and the small wages received
goad the workmen to the verge of despera-
tion

¬

and paved the war to the comlncr strug-
gle.

¬

. Mahon again befriends Anton , nnd se-

cures lodgings for him at ItassaneurV , a lip *

pling house near the mine. Anton's determin-
ation

¬

to leave Is overcome by the kindness of
the struggling miners , and ho decides to bat-
tle

¬

with them.
CHAPTER VII-

.Polnno
.

, the residence of Mr. Gregory
was six miles cast of Montson , on the
road loading to Jolsollo. It was a largo ,
tqoato , unpretending house , built at the
beginning of the last century ; bat of the
vast grounds which once surrounded It,
only twenty-six acres rnmnlnod , used as-

n garden that yielded the best fralt and
vegetables in the whole country. Allttl
wood extended over what , in forme
years , had boon a park , while one of th
greatest curiosities of that level plain
whore ono conld cocnt the lirgo tree
from Marchlonnca to Borugnios , was an
avenue of old lltnos , forming an arch o'
leaver) , reaching from the door atop I
the road.

This morning the Gregorys arose nbont
8 o'clock an hour earlier than uiual , for
the tempest of the night had unnerved
them.

During the absence of her husband
who had gone out to see what damage
had boon done by the storm , Mrs.
Gregory In her slippers and flannel dress-
ing

¬

gown , wont down Into the kltehen.
She was fifty-eight years of ago , short ,

fat , and with a cheerful face , contrasting
strangely with the palo whiteness of her
skin."Mclanto

, " anld she to the cook , "If
you bavo made the milk broad , my hus-
band

¬

Is ready. Mies Cecil will not rlso
for a half hour , and she will out it with
her chocolate. What a surprise It will
bo. "

The cook , a scrawny old woman , who
had served them for thirty years ,
langhed

' That's true , 'twill be a surprise. My
fire Is lit and the oven's getting hot ; and
then Hororlne'a going to help mo a llttlo. "

Honorlne , a girl of twenty years , who
was taken when an Infant and brought
up in the house , now served as chamber
maid. In addition to these two , there
were a coachman , named Francis , a gar-
Jener

-

, and a florist. These domestics
formed by themselves a little family, llv-
ng

-
together In good fellowship.-

Mrs.
.

. Gregory who , whllo in bed had
planned the surprise of the milk bread ,

waited to sea the dough pat in the oven,
fho largo kitchen was kept scrupulously
:lean with its arsenal of sauce pans and
ther cooking utensils. There was an-

igreeablo odor prevadlng the whole room
rom the well-filled closets-

."I
.

hope you have put plenty of eggs In-

t," said Mrs. Gregory as she passed Into
ho diningroom-

.In
.

addition to the furnace which
farmed the whole house , a bright coal
ire enlivened this room , and the large
able , the chairs , a mahogany buffet and
wo easy chairs , all indicated a love o-

omfort" They scarcely ever onlered the
ecoptlon room ; this was the living room
if the family.
Just then Mr. Gregory , becomingly

tressed In a red fuitisn jacket, entered
lo was sixty years of age , with largo
lonest features , and his curling snowy
ocks gave him a patriarchal look. Ho-
iad seen the coachmsu and gardener ; no
roster damage bad been done by the
term than the falling of a chimney.-
iach

.

morning ho loved to look over Pie
line , which was not large enough to-

auso much care , but from which ho de-

lved
¬

the happiness of a landlord-
."Whore

.

is Cecil ? " ho asked , "is sho-
ot going to got up to-day ? "
"I do not Know ," answered his wife-

.'I
.

think I hoard her stirring, though. '

The table , covered with a white cloth ,

.ad been laid for three-
.Honoiino

.
was sent to sea what had be-

ome
-

of mademoiselle. She returned ini-
ledlately

-

covered with emlles, and said , f

n entering the room :

"Oh ! if you could BOO Miss Cecil. She
[ cops like an angel. It is a plossaro to-

jok at her. "
The father and mother exchanged ten-

or
¬

glances-
."Let

.

us go up and see her , " sold ho ,
1th a smile-
."Ah

.
, the poor darling , " murmured she ,

I will go. "
Together they went up stairs. The

bomber whither they wont WAS the only
Etal luxury of the house ; It was hung
ith blue silk and prepared with lacquer
irnlturo , wblto threads of blue , to please
10 whim of the spoiled child. In the
osh whiteness of the bed , under the
gbt falling from the window , the snr-
an of which was pushed apart , the
onng girl lay sleeping , with her cheek
istlng on her bare arm. She was not
rotty , but sound and healthy. Mature ,
lough only elgbteon , she bad a sapurb-
ii in and delicious freshness ; her hair was
abnrn and her face round , with a small ,
nbocomlng nose. Her breath came and
ent so softly there was no perceptible
lovomont of the chest-
."That

.

abominable wind must have pro-
anted her from sleeping , " whispered the
[ Other.
The fathor , with a gesture , silenced

or. Both stood tenderly bending over
ad regarding her with admiration , aseho-
y there In her virgin parity ; this girl ,

bom they hai BO long desired , given
i them so late in life. They thought
er perfect , as she still slept on , without
iellng their presence. Then a shadow
assed over her immobile face , and ,
enabling lest she should awake, they
ept tllenlly from the room.
' 'Hush 1" said the father at the door ;

Jot.her bavo her nap out. "
"Certainly ," said the mother , "we can

alt. " aid

Ruturnlog to the dining room , they In-
ailed themselves in their arm-chsirs ,
hlle the servants , still smllldg at Cecil's
ng sleep , without a murmur kept the
reakfast warm. Ho took a paper and
[ udmne commenced knitting on a woolen tc

lot blanket. It wai veiy warm and
at a sound was heard-
.Gregory's

.
fortune , almost forty thou-

nd
¬

francs a year , was all In stocks of
10 Mention mines. They spoke of it-

Ith oomplaliinco es commencing with
e creation of the company.-
At

.
the beginning of the last century a

company was formed for exploration o-

oal between Lille and Valenciennes
The first success of the patentees , whiol
later on formed the company of Aczln
encouraged every ono. The ground w
sounded in each commune ; companiei
wore established and grants made out al-

once. . In spite of the stupidity of thai
ago , Baron Desrnmaux had left behind
him the memory of a great mind. Foi
four years ho had struggled on without
faltering , in the midst of contlnnal ob-

stacles.
¬

. The first explorations were
frultiois ; new mines were abandoned
after long months of work ; there were
oavlngs and nnddon inundations , destroy ¬

ing the workmen1 ; hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of franca were sunk ; then there
was government interference , the panics
of the stockholders , and a contest with
land owners resolved not to rocognlza
the royal grants , if they refuted to treat
with them first. At last the company ,
D srumaux , Panqnonolx & Co. , was
formed to explore the Montson grant , and
the first mines had commenced to glvo
some slight returns , when tire neighbor-
ing companies , Oongny , belonging to
Count Oongny , and Jolsollo , belonging to
the company of Cornlllo & Jonard , wont
undor. The 23d of August , 17GO , these
companies wore consolidated and the com-
pany of the Montson mines , now exist-
ing

¬
, wna crantcd. The assoismonta they

apportioned in accordance with the stand-
ard

¬

of the money of tbo tlmo-
.In

.
tboso days the baron owned Plo-

lalno
-

, nnd ho had in his employ a clerk
named Hnnoro Gregory , n boy from Ar-
dennes

¬
, the great-grandfather of Loon ,

father of Coctl. At the tlmo of the
treaty of Monston , Honoro , who had
hoarded In a stocking n hundred thou-
sand

¬

francs , tremblingly yielded them to
his employer. With six thousand llvros-
ho took somn shares In the mlno , though
fearing to rob his children of that sum ,

His son Eugene received very small div-
idends

¬

, and , when ho had foolishly
squandered the other four thousand
francs of his paternal lnhoritancobocamu
very penurious. But llttlo by little the
Interest Increased. Portuno commenced
with Pollclon , who was able to rosllzs
the dream with which his grandfather ,
bho old secretary , had rocked the cradle
}f his infancy , the purchase of Pohino-
'or a paltry sum. Then followed years
) f reverses , the clouds breaking somo-
nrhat

-
after the revolution , than lowering

kftor the unfortunate downfall of Nopo-
oon.

-
. It was Loon Gregory who realized

'rom the timid and uncertain Investment
if bla grandfather , whoso ten thousand
rancs multiplied with the rising prospor-
ty

-
of tno company. In 1820 they yielded

sent per cent , ton thousand francs. In
1844 , twenty thousand. In 1850 , forty.
Chen there wore two years that the dlv-
dend wont up to the enormous sum of-

ifty thousand franca ; the value of the
tock had increased a hundred fold in a-

mndred and some years ,

Mr. Gregory whom they advlsedto BOO

rhen tbo stock wont up so high smlllug-
y refused. Six months later an Indna-
clal

-

crisis broke out ivd the dividends
gain fell to six thousand francs. But
o still smiled , regretting nothing , for
ho Gregorys now had an obatinato faith
i tholr mlno. It would go up. God
raa good. A religious conviction was
londed with a profound gratitude tor an-
ivestmont which , for a hundred yeara ,

ad nourished them In idleness , It was
ell ; their egotism lulled them into fan-
led security , while they fattened them-
lives at their well filled table. This
ad continued from father to son ; why
onturo to displease fate by doubting ?

.nd at length a superstitious fear poa-
sseod

-

them that , If they converted their
ock Into money it would bo lost ,

hey preferred It deep down In the earth ,

hero a company of miners , generation
[ tor generataon dying of hunger , due ;

nt a little each day , according to their
ants ,

Happiness was shownred on that homo ,

r'hllo young , Mr. Gregory had married
10 daughter of a Marohlecnea druggist , a-

omely girl , without a cent , whom ho-

Jored and who In retain made him a
Dod wlfo. Sbo remained at homo , hap-
y with her husband , having no other
ill but bis ; a similarity of tastes united
lem ; a single thought of comfort was
lelrs ; and they lived thns without care
ir forty years. It was an. oven life , the
ilrty thousand franca were quietly ex-

anded.
-

. But the late birth of Cecil
ided their economy. All her capiices
ere gratified ; a second horse , two more
irrlsgos , oven toilets sent from Paris ,

bo added to their joy and they could
Dt find anything too beautiful for her,
tough they themselves , with a horror of-

lory , had retained the costumes of tholr-
mth. . All unprofitable expense scorned
lollsh for thorn.
Suddenly the door opened , and a-

rorg voice cried :

"WellI what is this , hava you broak-
sted

-
without me ? "

It was Cecil , just up , her eyes still
rollon with Bleep. She had eImply
imbed her hair and slipped on a white
oolon wrapper-
."No

.
, " said her mother , "you see wo-

iva been Trailing for you. Well ! that
Ind must have prevented you from
Doping , poor darling , "
The young girl looked ti them In surI-
se.

-
. I r

"Has It been blowing ? I knownoth-
g of It ; I have not stirred all night. "
This teemed ao strange that they oil
ughed. ; even the servants who wore
Inglng In the breakfast , smiled at the
ea of the young hdy having slept B-
Oundly for twelve hoars-
."Ah

.
! that Is nice , " said Oooll as sho-

w the milk bread. "That will bo good
our chocolate. "
They seated thomielvos at the table ;

o chocolate waa smoking in the cups ,
d for a time , nothing was iipokon of-

it the bread , Melanie and Ilonorlnet-
nalnod watching them devour It , Bay-
g

-

, It was a pleasure to make anything
len It was eaten with such enjoyment-
.Bpt

.

the dogs bogsn to bark violently ;
ey thought It was the music teacher
10 came trom Marcblennos ou Tuesday
d Friday. The governess alao o&mo ,
the young girl was receiving her edu-
tlon

-

at homo , still Ignorantly happy ,
th the caprice of a child throwing her
ok from the window when a question
tbored her,
' It Is Mr. Deneulln ," said Honorlne ,
tering the room.
Following her Mr. Denonlln , a oniuln-
Mr.. Gregory's , entered without caro-
ny

-
> ; his loud voice and quick move-
rat gave him tbo appearance cf a cav-
y

-

ollicer. Although ho was over forty ,
i close cut hair and largo mustache were
black as Ink-
."Yoa

.
, it la I ; good morning. Do not

itutb yourselves. "
IIo seated himtelf , while the family
.urnod bis greeting. Finally they con-
ited

-
to finish their chocolate-

."Uavo
.

you anything particular to eay-
inel" asked Mr. egory.
"No , nothing at all ," Denenlln hasten-
to

-
reply. "I am out fcr a horseback-

o and In passing only stopped to say
3d morning. "
Decll atked after his daughter * , Jeanne
ILacla. They were doing well ; the
it waa learning to point , while the
ier , the elder , cultivated her volco ,

He added that his scapo-graco son, Man
rice, would soon become o cipttin. Am
his voice trembled slightly with an omo-
tlon which ho shook off with effort-

.Mr
.

, Gregory resumed :

"And doca everything go on as yoi
wish , at the mines ? "

"li n ill I am turned topsy-turvy llk-
my comrades by this crisis. Wo nlirayi-

Eay for the prosperous years ! They have
too many workshops , made toe

many paved roads , and now the capital
will not warrant Increased expense. Uap-
plly , the case Is not desperate KB yot. ]
shall got out of It all the same. "

His history was simple. Llko his
cousin , ho had received as an Inheritance ,
some stock in the Montson mine. But
ho , Incited with an anxiety for wealth ,
had hastened to sell when the stock had
gone up to a million. For some months
ho had boon cherishing a scheme. His
wlfo had brought him the little grant of-

Yandamo , in which there wore only two
mines , Joan-Bnrt nnd Oaaton-BIarlo ,
both in such an abandoned state , and
with material so defective , that the yield
scarcely covered tbo expenio of working ,

Ho thought of repairing JoanBart-
by ronovntlntz the machinery ,
enlarging the shaft and sinking [ It still
deeper , and then keep Gaston-Marlo only
lor drainage. The shovel would bring
them gold , ho said. The Idea wts a cor-
rect

¬
ono. . Only tbo million was gone and

the industrial crisis had broken out at
the very moment when everything was
going right. A poor financier and good-
natured with his workmen , ho had al-

lowed
¬

himself to bo plundered over since
the death of his wlfo , leaving the man-
ngomont

-

to his daughters , the older of
whom spoke of going on the stage , whllo
the younger had already sent tire laiid-

icapos
-

to the salon , which had been re-

fused. . Both , however , wore good llttlo
women , smiling oven in the midst of-

.heir. misfortune. At homo the threat-
jned

-

poverty had caused them to econo-
nlzo-

."You
.

aeo , Loon , " ho resumed , his
rolco faltering , "yon should have sold
rhon I did. Now everything is dcclln-
ng

-
; yon will bo ruined. If you had in-

rusted your money to mo just ooo what
'oa would have made at Yandamo in-

inr mine. "
Mr. Gregory slowly finished his choco-

ato.
-

. Then ho replied , decidedly :

"Never ! You know very well thotll-
o not wish to speculate. I live tran-
nllly

-

, it would bo foolish for mo to-

rorry my head with the cares of bus-
ies

¬
, And , with reference to Montson ,

t can continue to decline ; wo will still
ot enough from it. It is not necessary
o bo so grasping. Now listen to mo : it
> yon who will bite your fingers some
ay , for Montson will go up , the grand-
hlldren

-
of Cecil will still get their broad

rom it. "
Doneulln listened with an uneasy

milo.
Then , " sold he , "If I ask you to put

hundred thousand francs in my busl-
oss

-
, you would refuse ? "

But , seeing tbo disturbed faces ot the
Iregorys , he regretted having spoken so-

utckly ; ho should have put off his sug-
cstlon

-
of borrowing until later, resorv-

ig
-

it fora desperate case-
."Ohl

.
I did not mean that , It was a-

ko. . My Godl perhaps yon are right.
Coney which you properly gain from
thors is what makes you prosper. " ,
Then ho spoke of other things. Cecil

gain talked over her cousins , and of the
isles that engrossed their attention , but
hlch so displeased her, Mrs. Gregory
romlsod to take ber daughter to see
loao llttlo darlings , the first pleasant
ly. Meanwhile , Mr. Gregooy, with
reoconplod air , took no part in the con-
jreatlon.

- , .

. Suddenly bo said in a loud j
'Dice :

'If I wore in your place , I would cease
ils stubbornness. 1 would negotiate
1th Monston. They will do well again
id yon will received your money. "
Ho alluded to the old feud wblch ex-

ted between the company of Monston-
id that of Yandamo. In spite of the
nail importance of the latter , her pow-
fal

-
neighbor traa enraged to see on-

osed
-

within her vast territory , that
[uaro league , which did not belong to-

jr ; and , after having vainly tiled to
tin it , they plotted to buy it at a low
: Ice , when It was about to succumb ,

his contest continued without rolsxa-
on

-

, each gallery stopping within two
mdred foot of the other ; it waa war to-

o knlfo , although the directors and on-

neera
-

observed the ordinary rules of-

illtonees in their Intercourse with each
hor-
.Denoulln'a

.
eyes flashed ,

"Never ! " cried he. "Aa long as I-

re , Montson shall not have Yandame.
dined with M. Hennoboau on Thurs-
ly

-
and noticed his patronizing manner ,

'hen thn directors were hero last &ut-

nn
-

, they made all sorts of love to mo.-

DS

.

, yes , I know them , these marquises
id dnkoa , these generals and ministers !

oy nro all robbers who would steal tbo-

iry shirt from your back. "
Mr. Gregory did not defend the diroc-
rs

-

, the six administrators appointed by-
e agreement of 1760 , who ruled whllo-
ispolllng the company , and the Burri-
ng

¬

five , of whom , at each death , ohoso
now member rrom the wealthy and b
iwerfnl stock-holder *. The owner of i .

lolalne , with bis nprlgbt impulses , was''
the opinion that those goutlemon in-

er! exaggerated love of money , were
motlmes'wantlng in integrity.-
Molalno

.
bad come in to clear away tbo-

ble. . Without , the dogs were again
rklng , and Honorlno was already di-

eting
¬

ber steps toward the door , when
icll , overpowered by tbo heat , loft the
bio-

."Never
.

mind , that must be for my-

ison ,"
Denoulln also arose ; watoulng the
ung girl leaving tbo room , he asked ,
th a smile :

"Well , and what of that marriage with
tie Megrel ?"
"Nothing la settled , " said Mrs. Greg-
f. "It Is merely an idea , which it I-
Boesstry to consider. "
"Yes , ye * , " continued bo with a merry
igh. * * * "I am astonished that
rs. Hennebeau wishes it , after tbo-
k one bears. "
But Mr. Gregory became Indignant
distinguished a woman , much older

an tbo young man. It was absurd
3 did not llko to hear people joke upon
ohaubjepts. Denenlln , still laughing , rf
ook hands and left. I n'"It la not my teacher ," said Cecil. "It'
that woman with her two children , you 1

ow, mamma ; the one fro met the other |
y. 0 n they como In horel"-
Ihoy hesitated. Wore they very dirty ?

, not very , and they could leave their
sen outside. The father and mother
ro already stretched out In their arm
jlri ; the thought of moving decided
: m. It (

"Lot them enter , " ITnnorlno. Mahon's
[a and the two llttlo ones came in , * j

irly frozen and half'Starvod , and trem-
og

-

with fear on finding themselves In w-

it comfortable room , where the odor of-

lakfast still remained. e
fro DE COKTI : j -

lOlYEK * , bait uiia turtuit preventlttve I

rn'a Pens MALT WHISKKV. Itfcom-l '

ndod by leading Physicians. Sold by Drug'Cl-
ti and Grocers ,

Bttio Xr kohnon titttil ,

Jonrnal of Haras , France.
The royal Trakehnen stud Is located li-

tho extreme eastern portion of Prinsla
close to the Russian frontier. The ala
tlon of Trakohncn , on tbo railroad fro a
Berlin to St. Petersburg , is built sololj
for the use of the brooding establishment
and consists merely of n station house
and necessary arrangements for the ship-
ment

¬

of the horses.
The breeding farms , twelve in nnnv-

bor , contain about 10,000 acres of culti-
vable

¬

land , besides some timber land. In
1878 the stud contained IG stallions , 300
brood marcs and 1321 bones , of which
number 250 were work borsos.

The horses are taken to the pasture in
the morning , returned to the stables at
noon , when they are watered and fed ,
and at 2 o'clock they are again taken to
the pasture , whore they remain till sun ¬

down. They never sleep outdoors for
hygienic reasons as well as for fear of
horse thieves , the proximity of tbo fron-
tier

¬

offering special facilities for this
occupation.

The oats given to the colts are always
mixed with chopped carrots. They are
fed oats as Boon as they are thrco weeks
old , nnd eat more or loss oats at all ton-
tone over after. On the 1st of September
they are wcauod-

.In
.

July a public sale takes place on the
stud farms , comprising stallions and
mares and about a hundred four-year-
olds , not chosen from the best. The
price at these sales varies from $250 to
§300. From the other four-yoar-olds
the best are chosen and kept ns stallions.
Forty horses go the stables of the em-
peror.

¬

. The best mares are kept to take
the place of those sold ,

The brooding fee varies , according to
the stallion and the blood of the mare ,
From $45 to 5.

English blood virtually reigns oxclu-
lively at Trakehnon and it has boon some
pours since tbo stud had two Arabian and
three Aoglo-Norman stallions. Tbo lat-
er

-
bavo not done well and Imvn boon

iomplotelo abandoned , and they do not
ivant any moro Arab'ans' because their
offspring lack size. They have four Arab
narcs which prodnco very flno colts. Of-

ho sixteen stallions , six are thorough-
rods from England the other ton of half

ilood , wore foaled at tbo stud.
They seek to obtain horses of a unl-

orm
-

color ; those with white legs and
lead are absolutely rejected , they are
arely found in tbo produce except
mong the rods. The grays are llltlo
ought after and very few of thorn are
annd thoro. The color which la pro-
srrcd

-
is black , and consequently this

olor Is rarely nola ; they are sept for the
mporor and for breeding purposes.-

On
.

the farms the horses are separated
ccordlng to color and sex ; Ilius , all the
ay colts are placed on ono farm and all
do fillies of this color on another. In-
no place the horses are all black , in an-
ther

¬

all rod , in a third all bay.
The horses owe their bottom , their

trength and power of resisting fatigue
uallttcs which make thenfinvaluablo iri-

rar to thelt breeding and raising. They
ave the advantage , besides , of being
nlot and gentle , both among men and
thor horses. It Is related that tbo prince
nporlalduring nil the macouavcrs taking
lace ac Msrlonwerdorwaa mounted on a-

Igoroua sialllon which acted in the midst
I a lot of mares exactly like a gelding ,
though used in the stud for three or-

mr years.
There docs not oxlst a breed of Tra-

ohnen
-

horses having a particular typo
id reproducing Itself upon Itself in-

rawing its stallions from its own num-
sr.

-
f. By tbo continual introduction of-

irolgn blood there are found in the stud
orsos of different forms , and not , as ono
light think , all of tbo same size , differ-

ig

-

only in size. This Introduction of-

irolgn stallions goes way back and baa
.ways been a custom.
The atud was founded In 1732 by Frod-
lo

-

William I, father of Frederick the-
reat , who united at Trakohnon tbo-
uds existing at different points in-

russio , and comprising 1108 horses , of-

hioh 513 were brood mares. Among
ils number the bettor elements sprang
om the ancient studs maintained by the
ontonlo Knights. The Teutonic Knights
id always chosen the best stallions from
loir stables as brooders , but after thorn
as begun the cnttom of importing stal-

jns
-

of foreign breeds. In 1739 a white
erslan horse was Introduced , also an-
nglish and a Spanish horse. Slnco 1702
1 tbo stallions have boon named and
gularly recorded. Neapolitan , Bar-
ry

-

, Turkish , Egyptian , Arabian , Span-
h and English stallions have been used
different times.

flie play's the thing,
'herein I'll reach tl-

king.
conscience of the

. "

nd equally trno IB It that Dr. Plorca's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets" ( the original
Ittlo Liver Pills ) are the mout effectual
cans that can bo used to roach the seat
disease , cleansing the bowels nud sya-

m
-

, and assisting natnro in bor rocupcr-
Ivo

-

work. By druggists-

.Amir

.

Notes ,

Leave of absence for ono month bas
en granted Second Lieutenant James
Goodln , Seventh infantry , Fort Wu-

akio
-

, Wyo.-

On
.

recommendation of bis troop and
st commander , private James Oolon ,
oop K , Seventh cavalry , a surrendered
sorter , will bo released from oonfino-
ant and restored to duty without trial ,

iking gocd to the United States the
no lost by his unauthorized absence ,
d forfeiting all pay and allowances for
nt period. The commanding officer

> rt Nlobrnra boa been ordered to seed
m to headquarters department of Da-
ita

-

, Fort Snelllng , Minn. , to report to-

o assistant adjutant general there for
rthor Instructions. ,

Second Lieutenant Charles H. Cooh11

n , Seventh Infantry , bas boon relieved
> m further duty In connectlo.n with tbo-
partment rifle loam , and will proceed
Fort Laramlo , Wyo , , and report to-

o commanding officer thereof for dnty ,
The trial of Oapt. Ncidlg , at Fort
naba , la now in progress and will prob *

ly bo finished to-day.
The chief ordnance officer of the do-

rtmont has been ordered to proceed to-

irt MoKinney , Wyo , , on dnty con-
cted

-

with his department.
Leave of absence for fifteen days has*

en granted First Lieutenant Lewis
orrlam , Fourth Infantry-

.houtli

.

Kail Htriiotiirel.
The work on tbo Llndquest building ,

ilch was blown down in June last , has
ogretsod rapidly , and the "finishing-
nobca" are being put on the roof.
The Her distillery buildings will bo-

idy for occupancy about the first of-

ivomber. . A large force of men is at
irk putting up the different buildings.I-

B
.

buildings will ba more complete than
er before.-
Tbo

.

beautiful three story ttruoturo en-

D corner of Tenth and Jackson Va fast
preaching completion , and wll'i bo oo-
plea In a few weeks as the Windsor
tel.

CAPITAL PIUZB 875,000 TR

Tickets Only 5. Shares in Proportion

IL
Louisiana State Lottery Company

"Wt do A rfby ttrtifu tKat ut tijvrrii lA ar-
rangementior all Hit Monthly and Seini-Annua
ODrattinji of tke Uuitiana Slatt Mtery Comjxiny-

nd* in ftrton tnanagt and control tin Dratrina*
and that the fain* are tondtuted uitk

and in peed faith totrardall far-tin , and tft atithoritt the tomj any to u< thit etr-
blcatt

-
, cf cur tijnatvrtt

in iU adtertucmtntt.

COMMISSIONERS ) .

lonorporaled In 186S lorSSyaan by th * legltUtari
lor Kluoatlonal and Charitable purposes llh
capital ol 11,000,000-10 which a room land ol artt
ISM ) 000 hu since been added.

By an overwhelming poputai vol * III tranchlit-
tras mad * a pail ol the nrci-onl itat oonitllnllOB
adopted December Sd. A. b. 1879.

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed by
thopeeplool anyitato ,

II never Roalon or potlponet.
lit crand ilnglt unmber drawlojfi laka plaei

monthly ,

A srwKnm orronTnurrr TO ww A TOBTDNH
10th Grand Drnwiu Olwa Acndotnr-
of Music , Now Orleans , Tuoedav , Oct. 13th
1885 , 185th Monthly Drawing

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets nt Five Dollars Kaeb. Frac¬

tions , in Fifths in Proportion.-
Mm

.
or rsirui

ICAl'ITAI , mlZK 171,00 *
1 do do 15,000
1 da do 10,00-

0uwo
" " "

2 rmzia OF .Y. ; . .. . . . . . ciboo"-
rcooC do ' 10,000

10 do . . .1000 10,033
10 do 6CO 10,000-

SO.OOi100 do-

SCO
100

do 10,009-
SB.ooaCOO do 100M

[000 do JS.OOI
,

9 Approximation 1'tlzoe ol (760. 6,780
B do ilo I00 _ . . . . ,60
9 do da ICO. 2,290

,007 Prince , nmoantlnjc to. _ S83,50
Application for rates to dabs should bo made only

o the olUco cl tlio Company In Now Oilonnsj
For further Intormatlon wrlto clearly giving (nil

(lilrcso. POSTAL NOTES, Kit TO 69 Money Order * , 01
few Vork Exchange In ordinary letter , Currency
iy Kxprosa ( all Burnt ol 85 and upwards al our
icnge ) adJrcaaoJ ,

M. A. BAOPBIN
Ir U. A. DAUPIIIN , Now Orleans , &a.

607 Seventh 81. , Washington D. 0-

.Uako

.

P. 0. Honey Orders payable and addreni-
eclctored Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE
Ntw Orleanr , L-

a.OB
.

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK ,
Now Orleans , La. ,

STATE NATIONAL BANK ,
New Orleans , La. ,

QEUMANIA NATIONAL BANK ,
Now Orleans , L-

a.IARPY

.

COUNTY FAIE.

Sent , 22 , 23 , 24 , 25 ,

Lt Papillion , Neb
Ion. C. H. VAN

Will Deliver an Address o-

n'uesday' Afternoon , Sept , 22di

RAILROAD TICKETS Round Trip

om Omaha , GO coots.-

PEOIAL

.

SPEED PROGRAMME EACH

DAY OF THE FAIR.-

A'SPECIFIC'FOR

.

Epilepsy , , .

Spasms , Convul-
sions

¬

, Falling ]

Dance , Alcohol-

ism
¬

, Opium "-

EF

XTHE
Scrofula , Sings

R V Elil Ugiy Blood
S n B. Diseases , JJijifff-

fta
-

, NcrvouencBB ,

'"KlionmatlBm ,
'enovt VTtdkneu , Brain Worry , Jilood Sores ,
Illousnces , Costivcncss , Ncrvousl'rostratlqn ,
'idncy Troubles and Irregularities-

.flo
.

cares for Hi * doctors' sneers this
fallible remedy Is nt liaml ? Tlio atlUctcd
Hill ml It to bo a constitutional specUle , nntl
fountain ol vitality liml vigor , as refreshing
id cxhlllrathiR luacool.uusmiiK spring of-
iter to tlio parched anil iaf iitlnc traveler In-
odeicrt. . To decline taking a sure remedy
hen sick Is to court suircrlngumlliivita death-.y .

Corrc8j.ioniluiico freely

o Dr. S. A. BICnilOXDVIXE CO. , Si. Joseph , Ma
Said by nil Druggist * .

1.50 per bottle , or four bottles for $5.0-

0.'or

.
' Sale by G. F. G-oodinan .

"CANDEE
Rubber

WITH

DUBLE THICK

BALL ,

Unary Ilubbcr Hoots
pays wear out first OH-

ii ball. Tlio ) ; :
ots are double thick
the ball , and

DUBLE WEAK.-
at

.
economical Rubber

ot In tbo market ,
sta longer tlian any
icr boot and. tho-

IICKHOIIiailEU. .
U and cz *

ilno tho.-
ods.

.
.

FOR SALE BV

roil SALE B-
YT

t) w a
1512 Douglas Street.

OMAHA IfANOYTEAM DYING

3. T lUul'fij , Propilctor. Ointlen ens'Clothing-
ancd , d ) xl i nd r i a red. l.idiub' Vitttfi cleano
1 dyed , and I'lunim ilj eU and curled. All kind

ucy I>jlBf( and Cleaning done on rhoit notice
1 ittliUctlou Kuumutccd. K12 BougUu elroot-
iaha , Not

P. BOYER <§c CO. ,

'all's' Safes , Vaults , Time
Locks and Jail Work ,

D20 Farnoin St , Omaha ,


